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ALIEN REGISTRATION

Wa t. .er:vi l l ~
Date .. ...... ...
Name ..... .. .. Jl.!r. ~ .•....S.~.~.l,.l.~ ..-~.~.P..~~ <?..3. .... .................... ............. ..........

.1 . ..

:ll.a..i!.1~..

, Maine

June .. ?.?.:t.l~.1. ..19..4 9. .

.

Street Add ress ..... ...... ..... ......4~~i.l .Y.~.+. ...... ~J.?'.'~.f:!~........... ......... ........ .. .. .............. ............................ ..... ....

C ity or Tow n ........... ... .. ...... .. Wa t

.er Yill.~... ..1''.'.-~i.rl:~.............................. ........................................................... .

??. _:~~~.25.

How long in United States ..... 2'.7. ..Y C.C\.l~.i';\ ...... ..... .......... . ..... .. .... H ow lo ng in M aine ... .
Born in ... ................................Cor.f.u .,.......... J'rr..e..e.c..~ ..........

......... .Date of birch .. ... ....~11.,::~....1.,.7.'7 . ... ..... ...

If m arried, how many children ... ... ...Se v.en. ........................... .... ..... O ccupation .. ..........Jf.?.~~r..~\fi..f. ~ ............ .

N am e of employer ...
(Present or last)

Address of employer .............................. ..... ....... .... ... ........ .............. ........ .... ..... ............ ... ... .................. .. ...... ........ ...
English............ .Y·er1.. .... . .. .... . Speak........... ..J..i.: t.J,.~... ... Read ... ..I.i.t,.tl., ........... Write.... ..... l.f\:.J .c........ .
Other la nguages .... ..... ··11~ "C""'k ·; .. .. .. 1 .t ~ li·8·P.: ;· ...... ........ .. .... ··· .. .... ·· .. .... ..... ...... .. ..... .... .. ...... ....... ..... ·· ··....... .
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H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? .................... .................... ............. .... ..... .. .. ....... ................................ .

Have you ever had m ilita ry service?... ............... .................. ... ..... ... .... . ... .... ........... ...... ... ........... .......... ........ .. ........ ... ..

If so, wh ere? ..... .............. ...... ............... .............. ........ .. .... . . When ?.. .... .............. ... .. ... .. ..... .... .. ........ .. .............. ........ ...
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